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The Sheen
of Pearl
roltected from perfect tcoth can
easily ho destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices, Thare nre many
preparations Hint will whiten
teeth, but few that preserve the
cnnmel while they whiten.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while it beautifies
them It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes dlscolorn-tlons- .

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Block.
'Phone Main 851.
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Sketches of rive buildings for the
Lewis and Clark fair have np-- ,

proved bv the government board.
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rived San Francisco from Astoria
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T. C. Henbow, Montana, has ar-

rived St. Louis, a canvas air- -

ship which he will outer In nerlal
contests at the
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The body of F. Loomls. mr ure
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army.
The Christian Scientists dedicated

building costing $200,000, in
Concord, N. H Saturday. .Mary
Baker Eddy, of the church, do-

nated $150,0110 of the cost of the
building.

.PACIFIC NEWS.

Oregon prune crop for 1904 Is
estimated at 0.O00.000 pounds.

farmers
the damage by at
$50,000.

James P. Landreth, a known
Jeweler Sumpter, dropped
from heart disease night.

Nellie Tyler, of Hurricane
creek, Wallowa knocked

her horse Sunday by bolt of
lightning.

Mat Knrpula and a boatman were
V drowned on the Columbia Sunday .

'morning by the of
boat in water. I

Nottlson. for many years
Japanese at

house, was drowned at
llncham. Wash.. Sunday.

Frank L. Thompson, of Van
Wyckc, Idaho, killed a woman sup
posed to be his wife, shot
himself They had

Mary, of a
aged sister of charity,

at Portland, night,
aged 70 came from Can

Oregon in 1854.

The prohibitionists of Oregon are
now uirect primary

to ascertain If they will be al
lowed to nominate under The at
lorney general says they

Adolfson Irishman) a
uallor on the ship

awarded in
Portland for knocked down
kicked by captain while at

If you want to land, a
ranch, town property, vacant

or In real
line, Just in and see ua.

E. T. WADE & 80N.
Office in E. O.

'Phono Black 1111.

AN INDIAN LAWSUIT.

THREE HUNDRED TWENTY
i ACRES ARE IN DISPUTE.

Plaintiff Sues-fo- r Eighteen Hundred
Dollars and for Decree of

She Also for a

Receiver Issue Was Made In
1B85 and Largely Depends
on or
of an Indian Divorce.

"What promises to develop Into a J

! ' most Interesting legal action be-- j
' pun In the circuit court. Through

4 Attorneys Hnlley & Lowull suit
Tsiylap-tse-lap- , an lndl- -

!i an woman, against
other ludinn woman, better known as
Ann e Pond, and A. Brooks.

.The suit Is reservation lands
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allotted 1G0 acres of land In pursu-- i
1 nnce of an act of congress, and his
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and husband in 1897.
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kap-up- , wrongfully taken the land
' and leased to Ilrooks. She demands
that S1SU0, the Income
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yet they appear to Increase all the
time, and have done an immense
amount of damage. I believe the
squirrels have destroyed from S to 10
per cent of the crop of Whitman
county this year. I have a field of
250 acres and am satisfied that if all
the damage in that field were confined
to one spot it would cover 25 acres
This is fall wheat. Spring wheat has
not been injured much, as It is too
late for the squirrels to bother, if
there is a field of fall wheat near.

While it is thought Mr. Wilton's
estimate is too large, there Is no
doubt that the total damage in Whit
man county by squirrels this yenr
will reach into hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Mr. Wilton's estimate of
damage would place it more than half
a million dollars for tho county, the
crop being estimated at from 12,000,-00-

to 14,000 bushels this year.

THE REA80N.
"I think Jessie is contemplating

matrimony."
"Why!"
"She cuts out all 'The Hints to

Housekeepers' she finds in the

Notice to Contractors,
Sealed bids will be received at the

offico of C. E. Troutman, architect,
until Saturday, July 23, 1904, at 12
o'clock p. m for the excavating and
brick and stone foundations for three
school houses to be built In Pendle-
ton. A certified check for C per cent
of tho amount of the bid must ac-

company each bid, to bo forfeited In
case contractor falls to enter Into
bonds to complete his work. The
board reserves tho right to reject any
nnd all bids. The plans and specifi
cations can bo seen at C. E. Trout- -

man's office.
JOHN HAILEY, JR., Clerk.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
A. Peters,-- San Francisco.
H. RIclinrdson, Adams.
George W. Gates, Seattle.
H. It. Reynolds. New York.
William B. Streeter.
Will M. Peterson. Athena.
James W. Cnlllson. Eugene.
U H. Plnkhani. Portland,
nufus G. Colllson, Engono.
D. B. aothlnglinm, Spokane.
W. E. Davidson, linker City.
S. H. Hawkins and wife. Washing-

ton.
"William Dunn, Portland.
George McGIIvery, SiKiknno.
A. D. .McDonald. Portland.
It. B. Stnnileld, Echo.
W. J. Comptnn. Chicago.
G. F. Shorldnn. Kansas City.
George F. Charmon. San Francisco.
Charles J. Gray. Portland.
C. S. Pierce. St. Paul.
W. W. Hoagland, Spokano.
George Skinner. Spokane.
J. M. Harrison, Kansas City.
F. M. Burnison, Portland.
D. Guernsey, Dayton.
G. A. Rogers, boston.
Frank II. Johnson. Boise.
E. W. Wood. Dixon.
John Randolph, Dixon.
F. G. Hanson. New York.
H. E. Stnpleton, Portland.
V. H. Chastnln, Milton.
George Harris, Portland.
George A. Muntell. San Frnnclsco.
A. Wl Glesey, San Francisco.
N. 11. Whitley, Seattle.
H. P. Blnnchard. San Francisco.

The Hotel Bickers.
N. N. Kendall Portland.
S. H. Hawkins. Washington.
Mrs. L. G. Atherton, Dayton.
Mrs. Bnryl. Weston.
Mrs. Stamper. Weston.
L. R. Calvert, city.
M. H. Goldle. Boise.
Mrs. C. A. Jones nnd sou,

burg.
W. Thoma- - Meachnni.
O. Peterson. Meachnm.
W. A. Russell. Spokane.
D. McBnln, Arlington.
George Earnest nnd family,
A. Hakton. Hitter.
C. E. Itrklns. Portland.
A. L. Winuns, Springfield.
M. M. Meier, ..eppner.
Frank ami Mabel Howard.
Dan Callahans and May.
Orton and Leota.
D. L. Johnson, Petolroch.
C. A. Johnson, Petolroch.
G.fl Sehtiiz, city.
N. E. Prnett and wife. city.

Officials Get a Scare.

city.

What nt first was thought to be a
attempt to wreck the

coming pa&engcr train on the O. R.
& N. east of Baker City last night re
sulted in a very narrow escape for
buperlntcndent M. J. Buckley and
several engineers, who were on' an In
spection trip.

lesterday afternoon Mr. Buckley
ami two engineers, who were out on
inspection, arrived In Baker City and
took the helper engine from here,
which was in charge of I. T. Mayfield,
the mine. The
while inspecting bridges, and running
nt a high speed between stations near
Weutherby they slowed down to about
20 miles an hour.

Here the engine struck a new snlke
which had been placed on the rnlls.
The big machine was almost over
turned, hut was stopped as soon as
possible by Malyfleld. Mr. Buckley,
believing that the spike had been
placed on the rail maliciously, and
seeing an emigrant camp near by
walked over there and charged the
man he met with the deed.

The man denied all knowledge of
It, hut two of his boys came tin and
said they knew all about It, and had
put the spike on the track for fun.
The father pleaded for his boys, said
they never saw a railroad before and
as the crowd looked rather innocent
.Mr. Buckley let them go with a good
lecture, but the "track walker will
keep them under surveillance. Ba
ker City Herald.

Walt

Special Excursion to the World's Fair
The Denver & Rio Grande, in con

nection with the Missouri Pacific, will
rnu n series of personally conducted
excursions to tho World's fair durinc
June. These excursions will run
through to SL Louis without chance
of cars, making short stops at princi-
pal points en route. The first of these
excursions will leave Portland June
7th, and the second June 17th. The
rate from Pendleton will be $60.00 to
St. Louis and return. Excursionists
going via the Denver & Ilto Grande
have the prlvllego of returning yhi a
different route. This is tha aaost
pleasant way, as well as the moat de-
lightful one. to cross the continent.
The stops arranged give an opportu-
nity of visiting the various points of
interests in and about Salt Lake City,
uenver ana Kansas city, if you wish
to accompany one of these excursions
write at once to W. C. McBride. 124
Third street, Portland, for sleeping
car reservations.

Trib" Is All Right and I Recommend
It to All.

Deep Creek, Wash., Feb. 22. 1904.
In request of your letter that I re-
ceived at Valley, asking mo to say
how I was gottlng along with "Trib,"
i must say it is nne. I bogan taking
It tho next day nftor I received 1L
"Trib" Is all r.gbt and I recommend
it to all as a cure for liquor and to-
bacco. I remain your truly,

uuy BUPINUER.
For salo by Tallman fc Co.

Household Goods for Sale.
I Will Offer for salo mv nnMrn

household goods, including now piano,
organ, steel range, two bedroom suits,
extension table, etc. Carl Gulott, 512
Clay street.

Notice.
Billy Leathot's express watron is

now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phone
main 2841. Residence, red 333.

Mrs. R. V. Pratt, one of the most
philanthropic workers on tho Pacific
coast, died at Portland Thursday.

CARNIVAL SALE
BELOW ARE GOOD DURING THE

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS.

LADIES' SILK JACKETS ONE-THIR- OFF.

LADIES' SUITS AND SKIRTS 10 PER CENT OFF.

LADIES' WAISTS 10 PER CENT OFF.

DRESSES 10 PER CENT OFF.

THE FHIR
J Where $2.00 does the work of $3.00.

First Iriceutor So your boat was not successful? j

Second Iaventor No, bnt with a f ew trilling changes I made it Into a
diving suit.

NEWS THREE WEEKS OLD.

Morning Tribune Finds Out About
Easter Oregon' Oldest Citizen.

Three weeks ao tho etfftor of the
tiie East Orcgoulan visited Union and
met Moses Lore, a. French Canadian

for The crop
be large."
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used the as original copy.
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V. J. CHENKY Toledo. O.
by dniRcsta.
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Chess Tourney.
July
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mo tin. Mi.r-!,- .. the continent summer opened
Tribune finds article la good J""'0 ,lHtla;- - T1,,e tournament Is
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morning. July run It entire, credit-- 1

)f London Chess Club. It Is
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puper "lifted" it from the - aiso uie umutuur
gonlnn. It Is yet good reading, al '
though three weeks Pendleton, i "
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Found Statue of Apollo.
Paris, 18.

gists, excavating at Carthage, have
Fall Wheat Ronde Dam-- 1 colossal statue

arter!

Benson, county
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Tiie
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statue will be placed in tho Louvre.

Figuring on Foundations.,
The contractors nre now figuring

on tho specifications for the founda-
tion work of the new school building
and it is nrobablo tho contracts will
be let Saturday night next- - The
foundations will bo of stone exclu

and harvesting will not begin there islvely excopt the flues.
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HE ALMAY8 KILLED 'EM SURE.

Mrs. Brown I'm afraid of being burled alive.
Mrs. Jones Who Is your doctorT
Mrs. Dr. Doom Qudo.
Mrs. Jones Then you needn't worry. There's no"

burled have him.

Cannot

remedies.

July French

Apallo

Brown
danger of being

The Columlj

Lodging Hon

Well ventilated, neat im
fortable rooms, good bedtl
m connection, where
goods are served.

Main street, center oi
between Alta nd
streets.

F. SCHEMPP

Proprletof

Stimmef

Drinks
Cool, refreshing and laTijorj

mg. Our drinks go right to i
spot. Call for Soda Pes. !

parllla. Iron Brew, Dr. Peppi

I'nospimies, Mineral 9

Root Beer, Ginger Ale

Cider, and all kinds of

drinks. Our drinks are
and only distilled water,
from condensed ste m, Is i

Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory under St, George Boil

C0A
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

I Rock Spring
'

Recognized as the best uS
mnut urnnnmlcal fuel.

nre prepared to contract lti

yon for your winters nm
We deliver coal or wood

any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET.

interested laif .mi r
lis.Coin, In.-- ua. Our

complete.

'ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS

BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAr-L-

BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES

TUBE C0L0K3

specUWw mvo a

framing PICTURES. N

stock of frames.

NEAR Dl

C. C. SHABP
Opera House mn
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